
Winnemucca Futures 2020 

January 30, 2020 

Winnemucca Futures Sponsorship 
 

Winnemucca Futures has become the gold standard for Humboldt County economic 
information. Promote your business at this great networking and information sharing 
event on Thursday, Jan. 30, 2020 at the Boys and Girls Club of Winnemucca. 

Hosted by the Humboldt Development Authority and the Northeastern Nevada 
Regional Development Authority, Winnemucca Futures 2020 is a fast-paced series 
of panels featuring topics and speakers that chart the year ahead and help you 
connect your business to the community.  

            

Founding Sponsor:  Nevada Gold Mines   $5,000  1 - 1 

 Top Billing on Program, highlight article, mention all on-site printed matter, 

press  releases, print ads 

 “Founding Sponsor” Banner at Event 

 On HDA, Winnemucca Futures webpage 

 Winnemucca Futures Panels video featured on HDA webpage 

 “Official Sponsor” link for your website 

 Interviewed by Warrior Films** 

 Panel Speaker *** 

 Booth 

 

Premier Sponsors       $2,500   

 Logo/listing on Program, all on-site printed matter,  

 press releases, print ads 

 On HDA, Winnemucca Futures webpage 

 “Supporting Sponsors” Banner at Event 

 Winnemucca Futures Panels video featured on HDA webpage 

 “Official Sponsor” link for your website 

 Interviewed by Warrior Films** 

 Panel Speaker *** 

 Booth 

 

Sponsors         $1,000  

 Logo/listing on Program, all on-site printed matter, press releases 

 On HDA, Winnemucca Futures webpage 

 Winnemucca Futures Panels video featured on HDA webpage 

 “Official Sponsor” link for your website 

 Interviewed by Warrior Films** 

 Panel Speaker *** 

 Booth 

 

Supportors         $   500  

 Logo/listing on Program, all on-site printed matter, press releases 



 On HDA, Winnemucca Futures webpage 

 “Official Sponsor” link for your website 

 Podium recognition by emcee 

 Booth 

  

Booths         $     50  12 

max 

 Exhibitor Listing on Program 

 8’ table 

 Interviewed by Warrior Films** 

 

*    Subject to HDA Board approval 

**  Winnemucca Jr High students audio/visual film crew 

*** Please note that speakers are chosen each year based upon economic 

development in their area or company for the upcoming year. Therefore, not all 

speakers will be paying sponsors, but our top three tiers of supporters will all be 

given a speaker space on panels to share their organizations news for 2020. 

 

 


